
Course Overview
This MSc Advanced Practice Programme is specifically designed for allied health professionals
and social care practitioners, aiming to develop their professional knowledge, research
experience, leadership skills, and consequently contribute to their own area of clinical practice,
management, education or personal development. Therefore, the key learning outcomes of
this programme are to meet the four pillars of Advanced Practice. Further information can be
found at: www.weds.wales.nhs.uk/advanced-practice

Within the MSc Advanced Practice Programme, different specific pathways can be chosen,
depending on student’s specific area of practice. These pathways are:

Cardiff School ofHealth Sciences

�    MSc Advanced Practice (Audiology) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice (Dietetics) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice (Housing) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice
(Musculoskeletal Studies) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice 
(Public Health Emergencies) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice 
(Speech and Language Therapy) 

�    MSc Advanced Practice 
(Sport and Exercise Nutrition) 

Audiology Pathway
Leaflet of MSc Advanced Practice Programme



Key Information
�    Start date: September

�    Study route: Full-time, Part-time,
Stand-alone modules

�    Delivery mode: Blended pattern (i.e.,
blocks of teaching, on-line resources
and working based learning

�    Duration: Full-time, 12-18 months;
Part-time, 2-3 years 

�    Qualification: Postgraduate
Certificate1, Postgraduate Diploma2

or MSc3

�    Programme Director: Dr Fei Zhao

1      Students who complete 60 credits in
chosen subject specific modules (i.e.,
three specialist modules), and gain
Postgraduate Certificate specified on
their chosen pathway;

2     Students who complete 120 credits
(minimum 60 credits in the chosen
subject specific modules, i.e., three
specialist modules), and gain
Postgraduate Diploma specified on
their chosen pathway;

3     Students who complete 180 credits
(minimum 60 credits in the chosen
subject specific modules, i.e., three
specialist modules, plus dissertation),
and gain a Masters specified on their
chosen pathway.

MSc Advanced Practice - Audiology Pathway

The rationale behind the MSc Advanced
Practice - Audiology pathway is to meet 
the continuing professional development 
of Audiologists required by professional
bodies (e.g. the British Academy of Audiology
- BAA). It is designed to offer training for
audiologists/clinical scientists to enable
them to fulfil the Scope of Practice for
specialist and advanced practitioners safely
and effectively. 

The audiology modules focus on diagnostic
assessment and rehabilitation in several
specific areas of clinical audiology by
providing advanced theoretical knowledge
and training. The modules are intended to
provide post-registration education and will
be included in the accredited CPD training 
list of the professional body.

Background 



Compulsory Modules for PgD

�    Reflection for Professional Practice 
(10 credits)

�    Evidence Based Practice (10 credits)

�    Applied Research Methods & Design
(20 credits)

Compulsory Modules for MSc

�    Dissertation (60 credits)

Subject specific modules for 
Audiology Pathway (All worth 20 credits) 

�    Balance Disorders and Rehabilitation 

�    Industrial and Environmental Audiology 

�    Paediatric Hearing Impairment 

�    Advanced Diagnostic Audiology 
and Rehabilitation

�    Work Based Learning 1 
(for students on part-time route only)

�    Teaching and Learning in the Workplace
(for students on part-time route only)

Optional Modules (20 credits)

�    Work Based Learning 1 & 2

�    Assessing Health, Wellbeing and Inequity 

�    Health Risk Perception & Communication

�    Public Health Policy Development

�    Health Protection 

�    Frameworks for Public 
Health Intervention

�    Changing Health Behaviour 

�    Neuro Linguistic Programming 

�    Reflection on Prior Learning 

�    Teaching and Learning in the Workplace 

�    Clinical Decision Making 

�    Strategic Leadership and Management

Course Content

This specifically and uniquely designed course
will enable participants to develop expertise
in this field based upon theoretical and
practical considerations, providing the basis
for in depth knowledge of subject specific area
in order to meet the needs of personal career
development as well as requirements within
the profession skills and competencies.

This MSc programme would be an 
excellent opportunity to improve the
theoretical knowledge and research skills 
for participants, which are essential for
maintaining high standards of patient care,
and therefore enable them to progress in 
their careers. 

Benefits and Career potential:



Contact us:
For general enquiries please 
contact the Admissions Team:

   +44 (0) 29 2041 6044
   askadmissions@cardiffmet.ac.uk

For course specific enquiries, 
please contact the Pathway Leader, 
Dr Fei Zhao:

   +44 (0) 92 2041 7290
   fzhao@cardiffmet.ac.uk  

Full course information:

cardiffmet.ac.uk/postgraduate


